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INTRODUCTION:  Revision  surgery  is  increasingly  performed  as result  of  the  increase  in  primary  bariatric
procedures.  We  describe  a new  technique  of  revision  Roux-en-Y  gastric  bypass  (RYGB)  acombining  sta-
pled  gastroenterostomy  with  ﬁxed  band  placement.  We  report  two  cases  of unique  complications  and
its  successful  endoscopic  and  surgical  management.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  Two  out of  twenty  patients  undergoing  this  revision  RYGB  procedure  presented
with  gastric  outlet  obstruction  due  to band  erosion  within  10 weeks.  Endoscopic  band  retrieval  was
successful  in  the  ﬁrst patient  but the second  patient  required  surgical  removal.
DISCUSSION: We  report  the new  complication  of  band  erosion  in 10%  patients  using  a unique  revisionanded  bypass
omplications
RYGB  technique  combining  restriction  of the  gastric  outlet  and  band  placement.  We  advise  using  one  or
the  other  technique  but  not  both  in  combination.  Surgeons  need to be  aware  of this  as  erosion  which
occurs  early  due  to close proximity  of  band  with  fresh  staple  line.  We report  successful  endoscopic  and
surgical  management.
CONCLUSION:  Revision  surgery  using  this  technique  predisposes  to bande  erosion,  presenting  as  gastric
outlet  obstruction.  Endoscopic  management  should  be attempted  prior to  surgical  removal.
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. Background
Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass (RYGB) for morbid obesity combines
estriction and malabsorption to achieve weight loss. It is a suc-
essful procedure with up to 70% excess weight loss at 5 years.1
eight regain occurs in 10% at 5 years and is usually due to fail-
re of the restrictive component.2 Revision surgery, especially after
rimary RYGB, is technically challenging but can be successful. We
escribe a revision RYGB technique combining stapled revision of
he gastroenterostomy with band placement to maintain long-term
estriction in a series of patients who had previously undergone
rimary RYGB.
.  Method
The revision RYGB technique involved narrowing of the gas-
roenterostomy and excision of the redundant Roux-loop using
ingle application of a linear stapling device (GIATM 80 Stapler,
ovidien, Mansﬁeld, USA), inversion of the suture line using a
ontinuous suture (PDS II, Polydioxanone 3-0, Ethicon Inc, West
othian, United Kingdom) (Fig. 1). The A.M.I® Soft Gastric Bypass
and (Agency for Medical Innovations, Feldkrich, Austria) (Fig. 2)
as secured at 3-points (Prolene, Polypropylene 3-0, Ethicon Inc.,
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West Lothian, United Kingdom). The ﬁnal position of the band is
just above the anastomasis.
3.  Results
Patient A was  a 53-year old female who  underwent primary
RYGB in 2002 and revision RYGB in 2009 for weight gain and dilated
gastric outlet on contrast study. She re-presented three weeks
post-revision RYGB with gastric outlet obstruction where the out-
let was successfully dilated endoscopically (CRETM Wire-guided
Balloon Dilator, Boston Scientiﬁc, Natick, USA). She represented
at 10 weeks with gastric outlet obstruction. Endoscopy showed
that the intraluminal band erosion which was removed suc-
cessfully (Fig. 3a). Post-procedure contrast study conﬁrmed no
leak.
Patient B was a 48-year old male who  underwent primary
RYGB in 2004 and revision RYGB in 2010 for weight gain
and radiologically conﬁrmed dilated outlet. He presented ﬁve
weeks post-operatively with gastric outlet obstruction. Endoscopy
revealed intraluminal band erosion with adjacent perforation
(Fig. 3b). The band could not be removed endoscopically. He under-
went surgery where the band was successfully removed.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Both patients presented with vomiting only and no systemic
signs of perforation and sepsis. Neither patient required attendance
at emergency department, and had simply phoned the hospital for
advice for their persistent vomiting. Post-operatively both patients
-NC-ND license. 
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ave had no further problems and are progressing at the expected
ate of weight loss.
.  Discussion
The incidence of obesity is increasing in the West with 25% of
3dults classiﬁed as obese in 2008. The National Institute for Clin-
cal Excellence (NICE) recommends bariatric surgery as treatment
ption in patients with body mass index (BMI) >40 or BMI  >35 with
besity related-diseases.4 The Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) is
Fig. 2. Final position of gastric band.p, continuous inversion of staple line and placement of band.
an effective bariatric procedure which combines dietary restric-
tion and malabsoprtion leading to 65–77% excess weight loss at
3 years.1 However, there is a 10% failure rate of 10% at 5 years
which can be higher in certain groups such as the super-obese.2
Failure is due to failure of restriction rather than malabsorption.
Restrictive bands have been introduced as a method of main-
taining long-term restriction although there are concerns about
band related complications such as infection, migration and ero-
sion.
We have performed 20 revision RYGB procedures using the tech-
nique described (Fig. 2). All revision RYGB was following primary
RYGB. The A.M.I® Soft Gastric Bypass Band (Agency for Medical
Innovations, Feldkrich, Austria) is licensed to provide long-term
restriction with a randomised control trial in progress comparing
laparoscopic RYGB vs. B-Band RYGB.5 We  performed this technique
as (1) all patients had conﬁrmed failure of restriction by dilated
pouch/outlet conﬁrmed on contrast study; (2) band placement has
been described as a successful revision procedure following pri-
mary RYGB;6 (3) other reports including one randomised control
trial comparing banded vs. non-banded primary RYGB reported
signiﬁcantly higher excess weight loss at 3 years in the banded
group (73% vs. 58%) without band-related complications.2 Hence, a
technique of narrowing of the dilated gastroenterostomy (without
refashioning the anastomasis) and band placement should provide
the greatest long-term restriction. This technique is unique and has
not been reported before as a revision procedure following failed
primary RYGB.
Band  erosions occurs following laparoscopic adjustable gastric
band (0.5–3.8%), vertical banded gastroplasty (11%) and transected
vertical banded gastroplasty (1.6%).7,8 The most common pre-
sentation in one series was  gastric outlet obstruction (40%) and
weight gain (42%), pain (21%) pain, bleeding (16%) and inciden-
tal ﬁnding (12%), which is consistent with both our patients.7
The other symptoms such as weight loss are unlikely to manifest
as band erosion in our case occurred extremely early compared
to others who report erosion at mean 5–7 years.7–9 Interest-
ingly, both patients were well and with no signs of perforation
and sepsis. This highlights the need to consider even simple
sole symptom of vomiting alone with a high degree of suspi-
cion.
The band was  secured in position with a non-absorbable
suture  but this did not prevent the intra luminal erosion. Erosion
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3ig. 3. (a) Band visibly eroded in Patient A and (b) adjacent perforation in Patient B.
as probably facilitated by the presence of a fresh staple line
t the lateral edge of the anastomasis. This is conﬁrmed by
erforation at this site in Patient B. We  now only perform a
evision of the gastric outlet or band placement, but not both.
e broadly suggest band placement (± omental interposition)
or minimal dilatation of the gastrojejunostomy and revision
astrojejunostomy for widely dilated gastrojejunostomy. This
equires tailoring to the individual patient. Both patients were
ystemically well and neither required drainage or feeding jejunos-
omy.
Endoscopic retrieval is the treatment of choice with increas-
ng success with specialised endoscopic equipment and greater
xpertise.7–9 One study reported successful band retrieval in 12
ut of 13 band erosions using a 2 stage technique.9 A stent was
laced to induce intraluminal band erosion by pressure necro-
is and second interval endoscopy at 8 weeks retrieved the band.
his was not required in Patient A as it was safely retrieved
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using  a twisting motion with alligator forceps although partly
embedded. The band in Patient B was  too ﬁrmly embedded and
adjacent to the perforation site. Surgery was considered the safest
option after one failed endoscopic attempt. We opted to per-
form this open rather than laparoscopicaly as the initial operation
was open with associated adhesion formation which is further
compounded by localised inﬂammation caused by perforation.
This proved the correct decision as the procedure was technically
difﬁcult even at open surgery due to adhesion and inﬂamma-
tion.
In summary, band placement with primary RYGB has only
been described as a primary procedure. Revision surgery usually
involves band placement or conversion to RYGB. The combination
of revision of the gastroenterostomy and band placement following
primary RYGB has never been described. We  report this technique
and the high (10%) incidence of band erosion which occurs early
and presents as early gastric outlet obstruction without systemic
signs.
5. Conclusion
We  report the new complication of band erosion following a
unique revision RYGB technique combining restriction of the gas-
tric outlet and band placement. We  advise using one or the other
technique but not in combination. Surgeons need to be aware of
this as band erosion occurs early. Endoscopic retrieval should be
attempted, and surgery is successful when not retrievable endo-
scopically.
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